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A foolish thing to do.
position In his stead,
Boforo that lamb could got away
Steps were taken to cnlnrga tho
They had him In n Btow.
business and to give it nn Impetus In
Mnry had n llttlo rat,
other directions which will soon mnk
Shu kept It In her hair;
it one of tho most Importnnt enterAnd overywhero thnt Mnry wont,
prises In tho city. Tho company has
Tho rnt was Burcly there.
had many discouragements to con'Twas Btrango how Mary loved that tend with In the past, but these havo
been surmounted nnd Its progress
rat,
from now on promises to bo rnpld.
Hut feared a llttlo mouao;
Tho output of this company has no
And always kept a big Tom cat
equal anywhere, nnd when this fact
To Bcaro It from tho house.
becomes moro generally known thcro
Mary had a speckled hen,
wilt bo no question as to Its speedy
A great omclctto booster.
expansion and development.
For every dny Speck laid an egg,
Hut wob overy night n rooster.
IT 18 IN THE EATING.
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EAST ST. JOHNS
EAST

$275

ST.

Sand and Gravel

JOHNS

TEN PER CENT

3
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